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SINCE BOXER REBELLION DAYS
15,000 m Peking Alone; But Conununism
Is Widespread

A NATIONAL PAPER FOR THE CATHOUC PEOPLE

V O L rV. No. 3.
' (T bit If the first featora story
'I o f
gigantic new Fidas Nows
j Sorrice, ostablished by tbe Prop' agatlon o f tbo Faitb as a world*
* wide news agency.)

Rome, Italy.— The new machinery
fo r press service recently instituted
in the Eternal City at the world head
quarters o f the. Pontifical Society for

U S IK IN
Ruth Brown Snyder, who was ex
ecuted a few days ago by the state of
Now York,, with Henry Judd Gray,
for the murder of the woman’ s hus
band after an illicit love affair, died
a Catholic. She was baptized in the
Methodist Church and lived all her
life as a Protestant uptil she became
involved in ha^ trouble. B y then be
coming a Catholic, she followed the
example o f many other condemned
persons. The number of conversions
among prisoners facing the death
penalty is enormous.
One veteran
prison chaplain told us that fifty per
cent of all the men he Had ever knowp
to bee executed became Catholics,
while less than five per cent had been
members o f the Church before.
W hy is thi.s?
The reason is the
same as for the fact that in all the
history o f the Catholic Church a de
sertion from the fold on the death
bed has never been known.
W ill Rogeri, the comedian, became
very seriou* in an article last Sunday
on the Mexican question.
He says
that on his'recent trip below tbe Rio
Grande he investigated both sides of
tbe religious controversy and found
the people very unhappy over it. He
calls upon Governor Alfred £ . Smith
o f New York to act as arbitrator.
Smith, he points out, has the confi
dence o f Catholic ecclesiastics. Rog
ers also believes that Calles would
Uust him. ^Thare is real wisdom in
this suggestion. Calles, according to
Rogers, is not beyond listening tq
reason, for he is doing it with A m 
bassador Morrow.
W e know from authentic sources
that Obre^on and Calles would like, to
see the religious question settled. But
so far they are not willing to concede
enough. The Church wants absolute
freedom in Mexico, such as she en
joys in the United States.
Perhaps
Governor Smith could convince Calles
that this is, after all, the wisest
course.
Soma modern sociologists regard
religkm as a ''result o f evolution.
They hold that it began in fear, in
an inability to explain the forces of
nature, or in other ways, and came
to its present stage.
If this were
true, it could be easily discarded, if
to abolish it were convenient. Ber
tram C. A . Windle, eminent scientific
writer, is the author of a new book,
"Religions Past and Present," (The
Century Co., $ 3 ) which answers tbe
religious evolution theory. He proves

(Gontinaed on Page 4)

the Propagation o f the Paith, haa
brought together a mass o f informa
tion which establishes the fact that
in no year since 1900, when the
Boxers wreaked their hatred oh for
eigners and Christianity, has there
been such destruction in China as in
1927. But thousands o f conversions
have been reported.
Deaths have been rfelatively few,
but burning, pillage and wholesale
banditry are recorded fo r all the
eighteen provinces. In the coast
provinces o f Chihli and Chekiang,
and in parts o f a few others, the losses
have been o f minor importance.
Survey Undertaken for Public
Information

The survey establishes the enorm
ous value o f ^IDES SEB'VICE in se
curing k n ow le^ e o f contemporary
Church conditions in non-Christian
countries throughout the world. The
Service was able to gather data on
66 o f the 69 ecclesiastical territories
in China.
This was done through
local correspondents who are ap
pointed by the missionary Bishops; No
previous Ca'tholic investigation has
reported so thoroughly to the public
on the situation in the vast Chinese
nation.
From seven o f the eighteen prov
inces it is reiwrted that large scale
occupation, pillage, and sometimes
confiscation o f Church prpoerty have
taken place. Every province reports
brigandage. Ecpnomically, nine prov
inces and Manchuria a d ^ t a severe
decline in trade.
Nine others and
Mongolia are stated to be little short
o f general bankruptcy. The- en
semble view makes a blkck picture.
Society Undermined by Communism

Politically,
the two
northern
provinces o f Shansi and Chihli say
they have peace. Mandiuria is sim
ilarly fortunate. Eight report gov
ernments very poorly organized or
with areas suffering in a minor de
gree from war. Eight, and the ter
ritory o f Mongolia, describe a des
perate political situation. Examining
the thought and temper o f the peo
ple, practically every province reports
Communism o f the most virulent type
spreading within its precincts. They
have the leadership o f able and intel
ligent organizers.
Few persons ac
cept; the*xioctririe In ifhbra^~&Ht it 'ia
creating fearful havoc in the under
mining o f society. It results in hatred
o f foreigners, contempt o f all reli
gion but particularly Christiani^,
and general decline in morals.
Dia
bolically clever propaganda has stim
ulated religious chaqs. Anti-foreign
and atheistic thought emanates from
the schools.
The resume given emphasizes the
unfavorable conditions, but mission
progress has not been at a standstill.
In Chihli, the Catholic Church’s best
province, several o f the eight Bishops
report a completely normal advance.
Peking had during the year 15,844
converts, while the vicariate of Siensien is credited with 3,214. A total
o f eixteen^ vicariates, practically
twenty-five per cent, each record over
1,000 converts. In 1925, twenty-four
vicariates touched the thousand mark.

NATIONAL LEAGUE TO PROMOTE
RETREAT MOVEMENT IS BEGUN
AI^CHBISHOP M cNICHOLAS o f CINCINNATI TELLS
yALU E OF PLAN; IT WILL AID CONVERSIONS
Philadelphia.— ^Formation o f a per
manent league embracing all o f the
dioceses in which retreat houses are
esteblished was advocated at the final
session o f the first national confer
ence o f retreat masters and lay dele
gates from retreat houses in various
parts o f the country held at St,
Joseph’s-in-the-Hills, Malvern, a few
days ago.
The following temporary commit
tee was elected to lay the foundation
fo r this -national or^n ization : Wil
liam H. Albers o f Cincinnati, chair
man; John J. Sullivan, president of
the Philadelphia league, vice chair
man; James W. Flannery o f Cincin
nati, executive secretary; James A.
Dougherty, corresponding secretary,
and John J. Cabrey. Both- Mr.
Dougherty and Mr. Cabrey are o f
Philadelphia.
Upon the invitation o f the Most
Rev. John T. McNicholas, O.P., Arch
bishop o f Cincinnati, who addressed
the conference, it was decided to hold
the next meeting in Cincinnati in
1929.
Among those attending the confer
ence were the R t Rev. Aurelius
Stehle, O.S.B., Archabbot o f S t 'Vin
cent’s, Beatty, Pa;; the Rev. Alberic
W olf, O.S.C.S., o f the Monastery of
Our Lady o f Gethsemani, Trappist',
K y.; fou r delegates from California,
including the ^ v . Joseph Stack, S.J.,
o f Los A ltos; other delegates from
Ohio, New York, New Jersey, Illinois,
Virginia and elsewhere.
Cardinal
Dougherty sang Pontifical Mass.
A rchbM op McNicholas be^an his
address by expressing the belief that
the movement o f week-end retreats
fo r laymen will prove “ one o f the
moat far-reaching in its good influ
ences that has been inaugurated in
our country.” A deep dejit o f grati
tude was due those who conceived,
lanned and approved the conference
ere, he said.
“ Week-end retreats fo r laymen,”
^ ia Grace conUOTed*. “ are not a pasa-
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ing fad. They are not a mild substi
tute fo r solid spirituality. They are
not intended to interfere with or take
the place o f parochial missions for
men. • They will not diminish but
rather they will intensify the interest
o f laymen in local parish societies
fo r hien.
“ The tremendous responsibility o f
souls resting on the Church in the
United States is terrifying.
This re
sponsibility is shared by the Bishops,
priests and laity.
Our unsurpassed
material prosperity must be thought
o f in terms o f responsibility for the
supreme and ultimate objective of
life.
“ Our failure to take advantage of
the opportunities o f addressing tens
o f millions o f fair-minded Americans
who differ with us In the very essen
tials o f religion lays upon ns a burden
that makes the informed mind and a
conscience attuned to the Heart o f
Christ shudder.
“ In attempting to discharge this
stupendous- Apostolic task that is
(furs, we can begin by dealing with
the masses and through them arrest
the attention and win the conviction
o f the leaders o f thought; or we can
begin with a few, and reach ultimate
ly the unnumbered multitude.
Our
retreat movement for laymen is
adopting the latter course. Bishops
and priests, sharing Apostolic respon
sibility with laymen, make it possible
fo r them to see and to understand
with the Mind o f Christ and to love
with the Heart o f Christ the supreme
problems o f Itfe and o f the Church.”
In conclusion. His Grace said that
"the immediate need o f the Church
in the United States is a vision fo r
the Kingdom of God,” adding that the
priests and laymen are the co-oper
ators o f the Bishop, and that “ the re
treat movement will give them a
marvelous oppdrtunity to work for
God, for Christ and His Kingdom,
under tne leadership o f those set oyer
to rule the Church of God.”
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DOGilEm EDBYHOLYFAnii
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by Return to Peter’s Fold Can
Unification Come

2 CENTS A COPY

Tbe full text o f the encyclical of Pope Pius X I onr Chijrchi
Unity has been received from Rome. Following are some
of the high lights in it :
ChristopKer Columbus Lands at Miami, Florida
His Holiness speajes of the various religious parleys now
being held and deplores the fact that infidels o f every degree
and Christians who deny the Divinity o f Christ are accepted
at them on the same basis with believers.
He shows that the Catholic Church desires nothing more
than Christian Unity, but some who seem to promote Unitjj
today really tend to undermine totally the Apostolic faith.
He studies the various conceptions o f Christ’s Church and
says: “ The Church o f Christ nof only must subsist today, to
morrow, and forever, but must subsist exactly as it was in the
Apostolic time if we do not^want to say— which is absurd—■
that Jesus Christ either failed in His intent or erred when He
4
affirmed that the gates Of hell would never crush His Church.”He refers to some of the Chuysh Unity meetings as “ multi
colored conventions.” Some of their promoters even go “ so far
as to desire the Pontiff to lead their multi-colored conventions.”
He shows that, the movement is shot through with an at
tack on faith. “ How could men following opposite principles
be part of one and an equal community of the faithful?” “ It
may seem that these pan-Christians who are busy in uniting
Churches are aiming at noble intent by promoting charity,
among all Christians; but how could charity be harmful to
faith?”
“ It is easy,” he points out, “ to fall into indifference toward
religion and into modernism, which makes believe that dog
matic truth is not absolute, but comparative,” namely subject
to various spirits of the times. This, he shows, is the tendency,
of the Protestant movement fo^ Unity.
“ The myntic bride of Christ was never contaminated, nor
ever will be contaminated,” he declares, in answer to the charge
that Catholicity Has corrupted primitive doctrines.
The Palm fete recently held In Miami, Fla., was greatly enjoyed by the thousands >of northerners wintering
If the people outside the (Catholic Church want Christian
in that city. The photograph shows the landing of Columbus.
■ ^ >
Unity, this is how they can have it, he shows: “ They must re
turn to the true and only Church of Christ, from which one un
happy day they detached themselves.”

i

Promment K. of C. Offers $100,000
to Chicago for Sanitariums
(K. o f C. News Service)
Chicago.— ESrancis J. Lewis K.S.6.,
member o f Loras council No. 532,
K. o f C., Davenport, Iowa, has o f
fered $100,000 to the city o f Chi
cago fo r the c<^truction o f two fresh
air and s u n li^ t sanitariums on the

PRO TESTAN T LOSSES H E A V Y ,
P R E SB YTE R IA N S TOLD

Following is the full text o f the encyclical, which hafl
Philadelphia,
Pa. — Protestantchurches are losing “ by death or de created a tremendous sensation all over the w orld:
fection one member for every two
To the venerable Brothers, Patriarchs, Primates,’ Archbishops, Bishops,
gained,” according ty a letter sent to and others having Apostolic sees, peace and communion.
all Presbyterian oongregations in the
Title: How to promote true religious unity.
park extension in Lake Michigan to country by Dr. 'Robert E. Speer,
Venerable Brothers, salutations and Apostolic blessing. Never, peraid overworked and ailing mothers, moderator o f the general assembly, haps, from time past, have we seen in the hearts o f men such
icn J
intense desire
and sick babies. Mr. Lewis, who has and Dr. Lewis S. Mudge, stated clerk. as we see today to strengthen and extend to the common good o f all human
been a well known contributor to
society those fraternal relations in which we all are united closely by bonds
charities fo r many years, has re- REVISED P R A YE R BOOK
o f the same nature and origin.
M E A SU R E A GREED UPON
quested that the finest modem equipIn fact, nations are not yet enjoying the gifts o f peace. Indeed, thero
X on doiw -T h e House qf.Bishops.of are outbreaks o f antnent as well as'new disagreements and seditions, besides
m e n f w ^ h i d e d in the buildings.
the Church o f £ n ^ n d ‘ has agreed civil strife. They are niit able to suppress so many controversies which
upon a revised p r a }^ book measure a ffect the tranquility ana prosperity o f peoples where concordant action
fo r reintroduction in the National and work by those governing states do not occur.
Church assembly and ultimately in
It is easy to understand how so many Wish to see unity in various
parliament, which rejected the origin nations, tending towards this univer^I brotherhood.
al one, according to a special cable
from here to The New York Times.

INTENSIVE BOYOLOGY PROGRAM
UNDER WAY IN PITTSBURGH FIELD

PITTSBURGH CHURCH’S Y E A R L Y
RECEIPTS O V E R $200,000

Seek Common Basis of Spiritual Life

E fforts not unlike those are studied by some in order to obtain from
THOUSANDS OF CHILDREN REACHED BY K. OF . C.
Pittsburgh, Pa, — ' Sacred Heart them some order o f new law promulgated by our Lord Jesus Christ. .1 am
SOCIAL PROGRAM
church, Pi^burgfa, o f which the Rev. persauded that most rarely are men found without any religious sentiment.
Thomas F. Coakley, D.D., is rector, They seem to hope that peoples, despite dissensions in religion, nmy devise
’ (K. o f C. News Service)
Pittsburgh.— The councils . consti
tuting Pitteburgh chapter, K. o f C.,
are now organized fo r a busy year in
boy welfare and Scout activities.
The chief programs are in affiliated
councils owning homes worth in ex
cess o f a million dollars, the latest
addition being the $103,000 building
formally opened New Year’s day at
New Kensington. The Knights are
officially represented at every session
o f the juvenile and morals court, and
executive offices of the Big Brother
movement are maintained at the Wa
bash building, Pittsburgh, in con
junction witn the Conference o f
Catholic Charities, with James Wil
liam McGowan, M.A., Notre Dame
boyology graduate, as executive sec
retary. Chapter President Leo A.
McMullen is chairman uf the exec
utive committee. Pittsburgh was the
first city to have a boyologw course
by Brother Barnabas, in 1925, and
the work has merited a warm com
mendation from Bishop Boyle in a
New Year’s message.
Activities announced by the coun
cils in behalf of. children in the Pitts
burgh section include entertainment
o f 20,000 parochial school children
by Braddo(ik and McKeesport coun
cils, the former with 9,600 children

from nineteen schools at Kennywood
Park and the latter with 10,500 chil
dren from nineteen schools and three
mission Sunday schools at Olympia
Park. McKeesport council operates
fourteen troops o f B oy Scouts and
four troops o f Girl Scouts and has
a circle o f Columbian Squires, No. 9,
one o f the first organized. Joseph
Stein is in general charge o f Scout
ing and welfare work.
N E W YO R K W O M E N CONDEMN
OFFENSES A G A IN S T P U RITY

had receipts in 1927 amounting to
$209,008.52. In this amount is $50,000 realized on the sale q£ North
Highland avenue property.
In the
last four years and five months,
$768,398.19, all cash, has been con
tributed to this church.
Sixty-nine
persons are employed by the church.
MOSLEM RULER V ISIT S POPE

Rome.— Aanullah Khan, amir of
Afghanistan, ruler qf 12,000,000
Moslem subjects, paid a formal call
on Pope Pius Jan. 12.
He talked
with His, Holiness thiuugh an interMeter fo r fifteen minutes.
The
Pope C(5ftferred the Golden Spur on
the amir, and gave each o f the king’s
followers an autographed photograph
o f himself.

New York.— ^Resolutions condemn
ing birth control, immodest dress and
improper reading and entertainment
were adopted Jan. 18 by the New
York council o f the National Council
o f Catholic Women. Cardinal Hayes,
honorary president, praised the
women for their many accomplish M EXICO R EB EL W OULD
E XP LA IN TO COOLIDGE
ments in 1927.
Havana.— General Hector Ignacio
Almada, sole remaining chieftain of
FREE ST A T E M INISTER’ S
.
D AU G H TER TO W E D the recent revolutionary movement in
Mexico, is now in Havana and hopes
Washington. — Timothy Smiddy, to tell President Coolidge, who is
minister o f the Irish Free State, has here for the Pan-American con
confirmed the news that his eldest ference, “ the inside story” o f Mex
daughter, Misa Pearl, is to wed ican affairs,
Major Alfonso Reyes, o f the Spanish
army. The marriage will take place SUPREME OFFICERS OF
in February.
*
C D. OF A . M E E T
New York.— Sapreme officers and
national directors o f the Catholic
Daughters o f America are gathered
here. Their annual midwinter con
ference is January 20 to 23. The
organization has 200,000 members, in
(By Thomas F. Coakley, D.D.
table; so also no one should condemn
1,600 courts.
It has’'disbursed $3,Pittsburgh, Pa.)
the Catholic Church for not changing
000,000 in charity and other activities
the basic truths on which she was
No. 10
in the last ten years. Tbe society is
Modern progreti has no effect on the founded, for like the truths of math
the la t e s t single organization of
multiplication table, which remains ematics they can never change.
Catholic women in tbe world.

COMMON SENSE AND FAITH

today what it was away back in the
beginning o f timo, and before that,
because the truth o f the multiplica
tion table is eternal, and never
changes.
So also modern progress
will Jiave utterly no effect on the
truths of religion, because once true
they are always true, and no amount
of prograss can alter them, just as no
amount o f progress can have any in
fluence at all on the multiplication
table.
n

■Somehow or other the multiplica
tion table never seems to be out of
date; it always seems to be in the
very front rank of progress; it never
seems to require any alteration to
make it more adaptable to the needs
of the twentieth century.
So sdto
with the truths o f religion; they are
not out of date; they hold their own
in spite o f all our material progress,
and they need no adaptation to make
them fit into the needs o f the twen
A s well might you look for a tieth ecntnry.
change in the truth that twice two is
Nor are religions people narrow
four, as to look for a change in the
truth that God exists. No amount of minded because they do not change
progress can make twice two five; their truths as they change their
We
so also no amount of progress can clothes or their automobiles.
make Christ a mere man, when He would not think o f calling a professor
is the Son o f God. Henoe those who of mathematics narrow minded be
condemn religion for adhering to cause he used the multiplication table
ancient truths, should look to the pro which was in use thousands of years
fessors o f mathematics, and SMk them ago; so also we should not call re
to change the ronltiplieation table ligions people narrow minded because
and ha laughed out o f the university they live by the truths enunciated
In other
for their stupidity.
N o . one thinks thousands o f years, age.
of condemning tha proTessors of words, use the same amount of com
mathematics for not formulating a mon sense in religion as you do in
new and up-to-data multiplication daily life.

SM ITH ’S LE TTE R DISAPPOINTS
W E T COM M ITTEEM EN

A majority of the Democratic
national committee favor a straightout national battle for the repeal of
the Eighteenth Amendment and the
Volstead Law, and are disappointe<l
that Gov. Smith, in his letter to the
national committee, did not declare
for repeal.
D EPAR TM EN T OF EDUCATION
SOUGHT IN BILLS

without difficulty some doctrines on a common basis o f spiritual life.
Therefore they are accustomed to call congresses, meetings and confer
ences.
IVith large adherence o f persons they invite promiscuously all to discuss-^infidels o f every degree, Christians, even those who persistently deny^
the divinity o f Christ's person and His mission.

Cannot Have Approval of Catholics
Such attempts
ipt cannot obtain the approval o f Catholics. These movements are founiied on the false theory presupposing that all religions are
good and meritorious; therefore all, although in a different way, manifest
and signify equally that sentiment, inbom in us, to be carried to God fo r
reverent r e c o ^ t io n o f His dominion.
Followers o f such a theory not alone deceive and err, but repudiate
true religion, distorting concepts, tending little by little to naturalism and
atheism, whence clearly those adhering to such theories detach themselves
from the religion revealed by God.
Under the appearance o f good they m ore' easily hide deception whei(
they try to promote the unity o f all Christians.
^ Is it not, perhaps, just, they repeat, or is it not rather conforming
................................
‘
u
to duty fo r those who invoke the name o f‘ Christ
to abstain from reciproca
recriminations by drawing closer the bonds o f mutual charity? And who
would dare say, love Jesus, unless with all one's strength one accepts to
follow His desire and pray that His disciples may “ be one?”
Did not the same Jesus Christ wish perhaps that His disciples be
marked and distinguished from the others in mutual love and say, “ All
know you, My disciples, loving one another?”
They say, asking God’a
help, that all Christians may be one, and that it would be easier to drive
away the plague o f impiety which, threatens each day to overthrow the
Gospel.

Church Wants True Christian Unity
These and other similar arguments do pan-Christians affirm and ampli
fy , collecting small curious n ou p s which increase, meeting to o th e r under
the direction o f non-Catholic leaders. Though differing in questions o f faith,
they promote their rfndertakinM with such earnestness as to conciliate
here teeir numerous Catholic adherents, even to capture the latter’s souls
by the flattering hope in the success o f the Christian union, -which seems
to respond to the (lesirea o f the Holy Mother Church, to which, indeed.
nothing is more greatly to its heart— namely: to recall and to return its
erring sons to its lap.
,
But under this insinuating flattery o f words they cite such irava
errors, which tend to undermine totally the foundation o f the Catholic
faith. Meanwhile, the conscience o f our apostolic office, imposing itself
upon us, will not permit the Lord’s flock to be seduced by dangerous il
lusions.
We recall, venerable brothers, your zeal against such great dangers,
and we are certain that by meaqs o f your writings and words you will reach
yoqr people more easily by arguments on the principles which we now ex
pose and will be more easily understood by people. 'Thus the Catholics
will know how to judge and regulate themselves where they must deal
•with Initiatives o f those-who are understood to procure union solely becaVse
they say they are Christians.
God, the Maker o f the universe, created ns that we might recognize
Him and serve Him. It follows He has the full right to be served by ns.
God would be able to prescribe the natural law alone fo r government o f
man and this law could have been placed in man’s heart on the moment
o f creation to regulate the p ro ce ss o f this same law.
Instead, He preferred to impose precept* upon mkn in the course
o f centuries from the very beginning o f the'human race to the coming
and preaching o f Jesus Christ. He wished to teach tht duties which bind
reasonable beings to their Creator; God, who many limes and In divers
manners, spoke one time to the fathers through th* prophets, later in these
days hath spoken to us through His Own Son.

Cincinnati, 0 .— Soon after the
opening o f the new congress, Senator
Curtis introduced in the United States
senate a bill— Senate Bill No. 1584—
to create a department o f education,
according to Walter T. Johnson, of
this city, president of the National
Council o f Catholic Men. A few
days earlier Mr. Reed o f New York
introduced in the house an identical
From this it follows we cannot have religion except as founded, on tkO
bill. Mr. Reed’s bill Is known as H.
R. No. 7, and the two bills will doubt revealed Word o f God. The revelatibn commenced from the beginning
less be considered together when they and continued in the Old Testament and -was fulfilled then in the New by
come up for action and be known as the same Jesus Christ.
.(Continued on Page 4)
the Curtis-Reed Educatipn bilL

Mast Have Religion Founded by God
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DIGEST OFREUGIOUS OPINIONS] Knowledge of God—How to Overcome
Our Ignorance of Divine Affairs
A Meditation by Bishop James Bellord, D.D.
Editors Balk at Cheap Blasphemy
(The Register Recoirimends TTieae Meditations as Contain
The Review o f Reviews craves subscribers. Like nearly
all non-fiction magazines, it lures them with rich promises of
premium,— i.e., something presumably more attractive than the
magaaltifc ^self. Through the mails citizens are receiving the
latest lure.
The premiums offered with eighteen months’ subscription
to-The Review are copies of Bruce Barton’s “ The Man Nobody
Knows” and ‘ "Hie Book Nobody Knows.” The Man is Jesus
Christ; the Book is the Bible.
In advertising these books the premium circular preaches:
“ Jesus . . . a killjoy? He was the most popular dinner
guest in Jerusalem.
«
“ A failure? He picked up twelve . . . men and forged
them into an organization that conquered the world.
“ Every business man will read it and, send it to his part
ners and salesmen, for it will be the story of the founder of
modem business.
“ Jesus was a real executive . . . a great advertising man.
The parables are the greatest advertisements o f all time.”
Scattered between these curious descnptives of the
Founder o f Christianity are paragraphs extolling the benefits
o f a subscription to The Review of Reviews.
In a letter accompanying the circular was the following
paragraph:
. . Barton’s two books interest and aid the rich
and powerful; they, help any. curb salesman to get orders for
shoe.polish— and to work on principles that lead him toward
riches and power.”
Commented The Natiofl, Intellectual radical weekly:
“ Riches and power— and orders for shoe polish. There was
once a man who talked differently. ‘Blessed are the meek,’
He said: ‘Why take ye thought for raiment?’ ‘Ye cannot se:^e
God and Mammon.’ ‘Go and sell all that thou hast, and give
to the poor.’ ‘Verily I say unto you that a rich man shall
hardly enter into the Kingdom of Heaven.’ ‘It is easier for a
camel to go through the eye of a needle than for a rich man
to enter into the Kingdom of God.’ And in one terrible passage:
‘Woe unto ye, scribes and Pharisees..
,
“ Time,” prominent
news digest, agrees with The Nation.

Gigantic Hoax Believed Put
Over on Atlantic MontUy in
Articles Critical of Catholicity
That The Atlantic Monthly, Boston,
Is the victim o f a gigantic hoax in
its articles on “ Catholics and the
Modem Mind” is the opinion o f an
editorial writer in The Catholic Stan
dard and Times, Philadelphia, who is
an em ert on Anglicanism. He says:
Is The Atlantic Monthly trying to
hoax its readers or is it the victim
o f a hoax itself? A certain John
Hearley,
self-confessed _ Catholic,
Anglican, Christian Scientist, agnostic
and now, we snggest, “ Modernist,” in
troduces to the readers an a n o n ^ o n s
priest said, at present, to be living in
an isolated monastic tovn in Central
Europe, who contributes several pap
ers on American Catholicity.
The
first is published in the January
issue.
t
A casual glance at the paper sug
gested that it was written by an
Anglican.
A closer study of catch
phrases makes it certain that this is
so.
We were susiricioua when the
•writer, who is introduced by Mr.
Hearley as having been a prominent
professor in a Catholic college in the
West, was described, in the contribut
or’s column at the edd o f the magazine>.«B((a‘'<)eigyman‘ o f more than
national prominence -who has been a
“ parish priest for over thirty years"
to a large flock. This cbmbination of
priestly duties is, to say the least, un
usual. He must be a very old man, in
deed, if he has filled the two positions
successively.
From his monastic retreat this sup
posed Catholic priest writes in such a
' way as to throw the greatest discredit
upon the Catholic Church in this
country. The people are all right, but
the system is all wrong.
Celibacy,
scholastic theology, thf ijse o| Latin
and the system o f adminisiemng the
sacrament o f Penance come in fo r
criticism.
These, be it noted, are
precisely the things that would occur
to an Anglican who wished to find
some objection to the Catholic
Church. This^suspicion, that we
quickly forme<ffcan be confirmed by
more conclusive evidence._ We gdve
extracts from the paper and ask our
readers to judge for themsel,ves:
“ The teaching is that the vow o f
celibacy is implicitly contained in the
ordination to the diaconate.”
It is
well known that this inQ)licit vow is
made at the ordination to the subdiaconate, an order o f the ministry
not used in. the Anglican sect. The
mistake could not have been made by
a Catholic, but might easily have been
made by an Anglican.
"The vocation to the priesthood is
supposed to represent some mystic
calling from God. T et it is practic
ally o f Catholic doctrine that the
priestly vocation®consists in the o ffi
cial call to ordination which comes
from the Bishop."
Now everyone
knows that what i» commonly said to
be "the official call" comes a few
days before ordination and represents
not the Bishop’s acceptance o f ^ e
candidate, which took ^ a ce years be
fore, but the inclusion of the candi
date’s name in the list o f ordinandi.
The sentence could not have been
■written by a priest who would be
familiar with the usual procedure.
“ I f a boy consents to become a
priest, he
be taken gladly and
educated free o f charge as soon as he
completes his m d e s .’^ Now a priest
who was a professor in a Cathobc col
lege would m ow that this is not quite
correct He would know that a stu
dent in any preparatory seminary is
required to pay at least partially for
his classical course.
“ Six years are required for classic
al studies.” Wrong again in exact
figures.
The time is mostly four
years. [W e believh that the maga
zine writer was correct here.
He
meant four years o f high school plus
two years o f college- before beginning
the Standard
six-year seminary
course.!
"In theology the Church has pre
scribed a textbook compiled by Sf.

A

Thomas seven hundred years ago.”
A n o th » sli)>. The writer has heard
o f th evritin gs o f St. Thomas and of
the Pope’e command that theological
studies shall conform to his mind, but
he has never seen the actual works o f
the saint or he would not speak of
them as the "textbook” used in
Catholic seminaries. It is these little
slips that betray the hoax.
“ In moral theology, solutions are
generally obtained by casuistry.”
A
notable slip. What does the writer
mean by casuistry?
The context
shows that Jje is mistaking a “ casus”
fo r a textbook. Anglicans are.familiar with the “ casus” o f Qury be
cause it has been translated into Engb'sh. He seems to be unaware that
there are also textbooks o f moral
theology just as there- are textbooks
o f dogmatic theology.
No priest
would have been confused in this
way. It is exactly tthe mistake that
an Anglican who has dabbled in the
ology might make.
"Today none other than priests and
certain religious are bound to pray in
Latin.” The context makes it clear
that the writer thinks that no priest
is allowed to say his private prayers
in English!
“ \ ^ en the priest gives Communion
— the poor devout communicant
kneels there ignorant o f all that is be
ing said— unless perhaps he has dis
covered the meaning o f the words
from a double-column ppayer book.”
This is a remarkable giveaway.
The
use o f the words, "poor,’*^“ ignorant,”
“ devout” and “ double-column prayer
book,” are characteristic o f an
Anglican curiously investigating the
system o f the Church. Such expres
sions would not occur to a priest.
"H e rates the spirituality o f his
parish, not by the lives o f his people
but by the attendance at Mass and
the number o f Communions and Con
fessions in his record.”
The catch
phrase here is “ in his record.”
Who
ever heard o f a priest keeping such a
record? Anglican cle r ^ ^ e n do this
with meticulous care, ^ e y are vei-y
anxious to let every one know bow
many Confessions they have heard.
The slip is vital.
. “ They believe that wilfully to omit
one single detail (in Confession)
would be to tell a lie to the Holy
Ghost!” How many o f our readers
are there who have not been rebuked
for giving too detailed Confessions?
No priest could have written such a
sentence. In the same paragraph
there is an assertion that is abso
lutely absurd; namely, that it is cus
tomary to give absolution when no
semblance o f a sin is confessed.
What will Catholics thinTc o f the
following as a typical Church an
nouncement? “ Next Sunday will be
Communion Sunday for the Altar so
ciety; it is to be hoped that all themeinbers will be here for Confession
Saturday afternoon and evening and
all present Sunday morning to receive
Holy Eucharist.” That notice is pre
cisely Anglican.
Its unnecessary
mention o f Confession, ita urging o f
attendance on Sunday morning and
its use o f the term “ Holy Eucharist.”
It is a typical church notice o f the
neo-Cathollc Anglican school.
ENGLISH C A N O N ’ S FU NERAL

London.— Cardinal Bourne, eight
Bishops, more than two hundred
priests and over one hundred nuns
attended the Requiem Mass celebrated
in Westminster Cathedral for Canon
James DriscoIL
W O M A N RESIDENT OF SA N
FRANCISCO SINCE 1856 DEAD

San Francisco.— Mrs. Eva Sophia
Gilmore, a resident o f San Francisco
since 1866 and the widow o f Samuel
Gilmore, a “ forty-niner,” who died
January 3, was buried with a Requiem1 High Mass from St. Dominic’s
cat
church January 8. Interment was in
the Holy Cross cemetery,

ing the Profoundest Instructiont Presented in a Way That
Will Be of Immense Benefit to Both Clergy and Laity).
I. “ All men are vain in whom
there is not the knowledge o f God”
(Wisd. xiii. 1 ). Ignorance and -want
o f reflection about Divine things are
two fruitful sources o f anxiety,
doubt, discontent, and sin in the
world. “ With desolation is all. the
land made desolate, because there is
none that considereth in his heart”
(Jer. xii. 1 1). We need, not only
to have learnt once for all. but to
revolve continually iu our minds, the
great truths which God has revealed.
The will, which is the embodiment o f
human energy, is a blind faculty, and,
if left to itself, stumbles in the dark
ness; the intelligence is the torch that
gmdes its footsteps. The intelligence
must be formed by the knowledge o f
God and meditation on Him in order
to be adequate to its great task;
otherwise the will cannot bum with
affection towards God and crave for
moral goodness. We need this light
always burning before ns to illumine
our path and help us to pick our steps.
How great Is the blindness and how
lamentable the miscalculations and
failures o f those who have not this
light. Consider how much you need
the science o f God, and how deficient
yon are in i t Resolve to apply your
self to i t Ask God to infuse it into
your souL
II. The remedy for ignorance and
inconsideratlon is to be found in
knowledge and meditation on Devo
tional Theologry. As a science it will
perfect the understanding, as devo
tion, the will. By this we shall learn
to know o f God and His attributes,
the deep mysteriSs o f the Trinity, the
holy spirits who -will be our compan-;
ions for eternity, the significance o f
creation. We shall understand more
about Our Lord Jesus Christ in His
double nature as God and man, and
the lessons o f His life ; His Blessed
Mother also, in whom we can study
mere human, nature brought to its
highest expression by the plenitude of
grace and close association with the
three Divine Persons. We shall be
able to cast light* upon the great prob
lems that have perpetually exercised
men’s minds— ^the origin o f evil, the

permission o f sin and suffering, the
object o f our existence, the law of
our perfection and happiness, the
secrets o f the future life, the designs
o f God's Providence. We shall study
God’s commands, the nature o f vir
tue, the graces by which we ore aid
ed; and we shall receive comfort,
strength, illumination, certainty, such
as earthly science cannot give us.
This divine study will lead us through
knowledge to the love of God and the
practical ordering o f our Uves.
Ber
seech God to give you Wisdom that
sitteth by His throne, to send her
from the throne o f His Majesty, to
be with you, and labor with yon, and
preserve you by her power (Wisd.
ix.).
IU. To attain to this divine science,
the prime necessity, beyond all talent
and cultivation, is purity o f souL Only
the pure o f heart can'see God. “ Wis
dom will not enter into a malicious
soul, nor dwell in a body subject to
sins” (Wisd. i. 4 ).
The intellect
roust be purified by faith, which elim
inates perturbing errors and dispels
the mists that cloud the spiritual vis
ion. The -will is purified by inno
cence o f life and adhesion to God in
love. These faculties, like all oth
ers, are susceptible o f cultivation,
and o f being perfected to an extent
incredible to those who have not per
sonal experience o f it; they become
sensitive to the finer viorations o f Di
vine light and divine warmth which
are lost upon the coarser sensibilitfes
o f the worldly, the selfish, the proud.
Deplore the many impm-itiSs o f your
mind and affection s.' Ask God to
send His angel, with a burning coal
from the altar to touch your heart
and lips. And to purify you, if needs
be, by fire, so that you may be cap
able o f dwelling on His mysteries,
singing His praises and loving Him.
“ To know Thee is perfect justice:
and to know Thy justice and Thy
power is the root of immortality”
(Wisd. XV. 8).,
(From Meditations on Christian
Dogma, published by the Catholic.
Truth society, 67 Southwark Bridge
road, London, S.E. Two volumes,
price |6).
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Material for a History o f Pope
Alexander VI
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His Relatives and His Time
By RT. RE V , M ONSIGNOR PETER DE ROO

a

Octavo, cloth binding
Volume I (658- pages) Family de Borgia
. . . . . .
Volume II (524 pages) Roderic de Borgia from the Cradle to the
Throne
Volume III (602 pages) Alexander VI as Supreme Pontiff
Volume r v (607 pages) Alexander V I as Temporal Prince
Volume V (437 pages) Alexander V I and the Turks, His Death and
Character
He has shown, we believe, that Rodetic de Borgia was a good man
and an excellent Pope.— ^The Tablet,
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The Catholic^ Encyclopedia
Cloth binding, for a limited time, $60.00 per set in instalments,
$60.00 fo r cash payment. Only a few sets remain at thesh prices.
Write fo r uro^ectus and prices o f better bindings.
The Catholic Encyclopedia is recognized more and more as the
standard authority on every subject connected with the Catholic
Church. It is constantly quoted! on questions o f the day, such as:
‘ "^ e Relation o f Church and State, The Conditions o f a Valid Mar
riage, The Relations o f Religion ju d Science.
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Universal'Knowledge

I’ M BEGINNING to faar
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T H A T JIM is one
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A complete general encyclopedia in twelve handsome volumesj most
sensible o f all the encyclopedias— not too many volumes; no sub
ject that is out o f date or unimportant; no excessively long articles;
no repetitions; no waste words. All so plain that it can be read
without a dictionary. All up-to-date, covering the many and mighty
changes which have marked the past twenty-five years.
UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE is the ideal general work o f reference
for the home, containing the things which every member o f tho
family, young and old, desires and needs to know. It is precisely
t is needed in the school room by teacher and pupil alike. It
everything, Art, Science, Literature, Philosophy, Religion, Nations, Races, Customs and Institutions— eveiy- point o f view, every
e
worth while theory, every school or system o f thought.
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(Reading Time, Three Minutes)
(By Kevinski Dlord)
A Short Story, W ritten for
The Register

Old Mrs. Murray was on her way
from the botcher shop. She stopped
to have a bit o f a chat with Mrs.
Snyder, who was standing out front.
“ It’s terrible,” she said, after more
or less harmless tidbits had been dis
cussed, “ how that Morgan girl is
canying on.”
" I ain’t heard nothing about it,”
said Mrs. Snyder.
Then Mrs. Murray told her. “ Of
course nobody knows it except one
or two, bat the fact is that the Mor
gan girl is going straight to the devii.
She IS co vering her tracks pretty well.
She’s badly nustaken, neyerthejeM, if
she thinks, she can fioui fb ii Chris
tian neighborhood.”
Mrs. Murray’s guardian angel,
standing nearby, marked down the
fact that Mrs. Murray had rained the
reputation o f a girl who, truth to tell,
was not so had after all.
Mrs. Murray gossiped a little .while
longer. Then she went on her way.
She happened to pass Nathaniel Goldrick.
“ I hate the looks o f that man,” she
told herself. "H e’s a crook, a deepdyed scoundrel.”
The guardian angel felt soiry that
the eternal scheme p{ thipgs kispt him
from asking Mrs. Murray on what she
based her suspicions. He knew that

with marking down another serious
offense, rash judgment.
Finally Mrs*’ Murray arrived home.
Her husband had just come in. “ It’s
a fine mess o f affairs,” shet tpld him,
“ that you can't -wipe
.fihoes
before you track up the house. And
didn’t I tell you last night to quit
leaving the coal outside the back
door and to start carrying it into the
kitchen? And when are you going
to fix that grate I’ve been calling
your attention to? And what about
those shoes o f mine you were sup
posed to take to the shoemaker’s?”
"Now, see'here,” said her husband,
“ you know that I overslept a little
this moniing and didn’t have time to
,dq,any? chores before‘I went to work,
v i ^ t good dfite it do you nagging me
every evening? 1 come home tired,
and instead o f a smile I get a fight”
“ That’s you and your excuses! Oh,
such a man!” said Mrs. Murray, who
pouted fo r the rest o f the evening.
The guardian angel was observed
making a few more notations on the
record.
This is a fairly accurate check-up
on Mrs. Murray’s ordinary daily life.
But when she went to Confession,
after a lapse o f three or four months,
this is all she told: “ I omitted my
prayers .beforeim eak once or twice,
and r-talked O'iittle itbont my neigh
bors, and I can’t remember,anything
else.”

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

F R A N K LIN ’ S CATHOLIC
DESCENDANTS

Editor, The Register:
One o f the most engaging o f late
books deals -with the career of
Benjamin Franklin, a man o f whom
we never can learn too much. Most
Revolutionary statesmen were as antiCatholic as any Kluxer.
Not so
Franklini For this reason it is grat
ifying to know that he had many
Catholic, descendants. ‘ Two o f his
great-grandsons became Catholics,
Rear-Admiral Andrew Allan Har
wood (1802-84) and Commodore
Benjamin Franklin Bache (1801-81)
as did his great-great-grandson, Rear
Admiral William Hemsley Emory
(1846-1917). Another great-greatgrandson, Richard Meade Bache
(1830-1897) was reared a Catholic
by his mother, a sister o f General
George G. Meade.
Mrs. Margaret
Mason Perry La Farge (1889-1925)
his great-great-grqnddaughter, be
came a Catholic on her marriage to
Mr. John LaFarge (1835-191^ .
O f living Catholic descendants o f
Franklin I recall: Major General
Andre Walker Brewster, U.S.A., M.
H .,'D .S.M .; Mr. Franklin Bache o f
Philadelphia, and his family; Lieuten
ant Commander Campbell Dallas
Edgar, U.S.N.; and Mr. Webster Ap
pleton Edgar, Cazenovia, New York;
the Reverend John La Farg& S.J.,
his brothers and sitters and their
children; Mr. William Hemsley Em
ory and his sisters, one o f whom is
the wife o f the British minister to
Mexico; Mr. I^ancis Howard, the
London painter, son by a previous
marriage o f Mrs. T. P. O’Connor;
Mr. Hugh Lenox Scott, Washington,
D. C., and the children o f Major Gen
eral John Eugene McMahon (18611920) and o f the late Mr. Dennis Mc
Carthy o f Albany, New York, whose
sister married another descendant of

Franklin, a brother o f Admirah
Emory.
To the above we may add that
General Brewster is the grandson o f
Robert John Walker, secretary o f the
treasury; Mr. Franklin Bache is the
great-great-grand-nephew o f Arch
bishop John Carroll; the Edgars are
the great-grandsons o f Daniel Web
ster; the La Farges, the great-grand
sons and great-granddaughters o f
Commodore Oliver Hazard P e n y ;
Mr. Emory and his sisters are the
children o f Admiral Em ory,; grand
children o f General Williara H.
Emory, and the eprand-nephews and
grand-nieces o f Nathaniel P. Willis,
while Mr. Scott is the grandson or
General Hugh Lenox Scott, chief o f
staff, U. S. army. Mr. Cabot Ward
o f New York is a collateral descend
ant o f Franklin, as was the lA c
Ri^ht Reverend-Monsignor Hiram F.
Fanrbanks o f Milwaukee.
Finally, despite the statement by
the! author o f this latest of Franklin
books that there are no living de
scendants o f William Temple Frank
lin, I recall hearing some years ago
o f a Mr. Benjamin Franklin o f Paris
who was said to be the great-grand
son o f Franklin’s grandson and secre ta ^ . A t all events we know that
William Temple Franklin married a
French Catholic lady, beside whom he
lies in Pere Lachaise cemetery under
a tombstone inscribed "Requiescat in
pace.”
JOHN ALDI8.
Belleville, Illinois.
M ASS IS CELEBR ATED FOR
SUBM ARINE VICTIM

Philadelphia, Pa,— A Solemn High
Requiem Mass was celebrated in the
chapel o f Villauova college in mem
ory o f Lieutenant J. Alfred McQinley, -victim o f the S-4 disaster and
former student o f the college.
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A S HE S A Y S he would,
a a a a
she had no reasons except her suspi
cious nature.
He contented himself G O ODBYE, folks!
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W ill we know our own in heaven?

Yes.
The bappinesg o f heaven
consists chiefly in seeing God, knowii^ , and loving Him. But the in
effable happiness o f seeing God face
to face does not preclude accidental
glory and secondary joys in which
all delight. The glory o f being num
bered among the blessed, the Joyous
reunions o f friends and companions,
the happiness o f knowing and associatii^ with all the great servants
o f God, from Abel to the last, the
patriarchs, prophets, apostleS, mar
tyrs, and all the countless multitudes
o f angels aqd holy souls— ^these are
some o f the accidental glories o f
heaven. Moreover to be recognised
as children o f Mary, to be welcomed
by her, the Queen o f heaven, into
the glory o f the k i^ d o m o f her Son,
and then, the privilege o f seeing
Christ in His sacred humanity, to
look upon the glorious marks o f His
wounds, and to .hear from His sacred
lips the welcome "W ell done.” — to
enjoy all this forever in the light o f
God’s presence, this indeed is the life
everlasting.
W hy expect ceremonies to
grace attached to them?

lj

BOOKS OF PERMANENT VALUE

have

Because Christ taught this. He
distinctly teaches that God may and
does use setuible signs in producing
supernatural effects.
W hen' they
brought to Him, on the coast o f Tyre,
one deaf and dumb (Mark. viL 33),
“ Ho put His fingers into his ears,
and spitting, He touched his tongue.”
So, too, with the blind man o f
Bethsaida (Mark viii. 2 8), “ spitting
upon his eyes, laying His hands on
him.” And again (John ix. II), the
blind man in Jerusalem declared:
“ Jesus made clay, and anointed my
eyes, and said to me; Go to the pool
o f Siloe, and wash.” In all these and
many other instances Christ uses
outward sensible siras to produce
supernatural effects. It is not strange,
then, that He should have appointed
certain eternal aims or rites as
mediums o f spiritual graces to be ad-*
ministered by His authority in His
Church.
U prayer necessary to salvation?

Prayer is necessary and the obli
gation to pray is strictly binding, be
cause roan cannot attain salvation
without supernatural assistance, and
God has appointed prayer as the
ordinary means o f obtaining divine
grace, “ Ask, and it shall be given
you; seek, and you shall find; knock,
and it shall be opened to you. For
^ e r y one that asketh, receiveth”
(Matt, vii, 7, 8 ). These words o f
Christ imply that if one does not ask,
he shall not receive, and St, James
says plainly: "You have not, because
you ask not” (James iv. 2 ). The
strict obligation to pray is set forth
by frequent commands in Scrip
ture: “ And He spoke also a pa'rable
to them, that we ought a lw a ^ to
pray afid not to faint” (Luke xviit
I). “ Take ye hoed, watch and pray;
fo r ye know not when the time is”
(Mark xiii, 83). "Watch ye, there
fore, praying at all times” (Luke
xxi. 86).
Many wqnderful examples recorded
in Scripture show that prayer is a
certain means o f obtaining mercy and
help from God.
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Jesus Christ Taught That He
Was Jews’ Long-Expected Messiah
(CbaU

(Reading Time, Eight Hinutea)
Questions and answers from the
Baltimore Catechism, P. J. Kennedy,
Publisher. Explanations by the lU v.
F. Gregory Smith.
Lesson Eighth.
ON OUR LORD'S PASSION,
DEATH, RESURRECTION
AND ASCENSION
78. Q. What did Jeiui Chritt in f-

fer?
A. Jesus Christ suffered a bloody
sweat, a cruel scourging, was
crowned with thorns, and was cruci
fied.
79. On what day did Christ dia?

A. Christ died on Good Friday.
80. Q. W hy do ws call that day
“ good” on which Christ died so sor
rowful a death?

A. We call that day good on which
Christ died because by His death He
showed His great love fo r man, and
purchased for him every blessing.
81. Q. Where did Christ die?

A. Christ died on Mount Calvary.
82. Q. How did Christ die?

A. Christ was nailed to the Cross
and died on it between two thieves.
83. Q. W hy did Christ suffer and
die?

A. Christ suffered and died for our
sins.
This photograph shows 800,000,000 lire In paper being tossed Into the
furnace of one of the Italian government buildings at the port of San
Paolo. This was done by tlie. order of Mussolini in his effort to put the lira
on a gold basis. The lira Is now worth 5.28 cents.
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' lady we knew that down deep in her
heart she wasn’t thinking o f ParisA Dramatic Short Story, Written for model hats. She was thinking o f Tom
Pickens.
The Register
Tom Pickens’ death was very sad.
You wonder why Bessie Hanley
His father was John Pickens, who
■never ‘ nuHried?
Yes, she w m a
She’s still pretty, at saved so many people and then was
60 years.** vVell, the way she became drowned, himself, when the dam up
the leading milliner o f our town is the valley broke, yew s ago. Tom
sort of- interesting; but the reason was only a little boy, and with such
an oxaraple before him, yon would
why she didn’t marry is more so.
Bessie’s hat-making, in the begin have thought he would have grown
ning, had been done at home. She up to be a great man. But he didn’t;
had always made her sisters’ hats, he got to running wild, with no father
and her own, o f course, and an oc to stop him, and took to drink and
casional hat for a girl friend. After became a bum.
About thirty-five years ago, when
her sisters had married, Bessie found
herself in possession o f a rather be the town was having a parade, there
wildering amount o f spare time. The was a beautiful float commemorating
hat trade grew so that sometimes John Kckens’ heroism; and Senator
there were six rather botchy little Burke, who made the main address
boraHtte-ail done up in yellow paper at the meeting in the fown hall* took
•pyramids i ^ h a pin at the top, it for the topic o f an eloquent eulogy
awaiting their future wearers. After o f the early settlers in our county.
her mother’s death, Bessie stili His description o f the flood and o f
stayed on in the old house. She took John Pickens’ sacrifice was beautiful,
a course ii) millinery in Milwaukee, and it moved many to tears. Nobody
came home, stuck up a home-made knew Tom was there, but they found
sign in the parlor window (the un out afterward from the janitor that
tidy cucumber vines came dovm ), and he was up back o f the stage and
began her hat-making in earnest. In heard everything.
They found him the next morning,
- five years she had opened a shop on
a side street near Elm; had painted with •i:''biill«t -rfr*1ri8"h«ad', -oft his
the old house, installed new plumb father’s grave.
Well, we. hadn’t known that BeMie
ing, built a stucco porch, and trans
formed the weedy, grass-tangled yard Hanley loved Tom. But she mourned
into an orderly stretch o f green lawn him as if he had been the best man
and bright flower-beds. In ten years God ever made. She went to Father
she was in Elm street, and The Daily Donley’ s and wanted to have a funer
Eagle ran a half-column twice a year al from the church fo r poor Pickens.
describing her spring and fall open- But Tom hadn’t been to the Sacra
,in gs. On these occasions Bessie, in ments in years. Anyhow, he was a
I black s d ^ . ^ n d marcel wave, and suigide. But Bessie believed he mijst
her m ( » r rmentless corsets was, in h aveoeen ilRIhfte txr kill himself.
“ I’ve prayed fo r him every day
all the superficial things, not a pleat,
nor a fold, nor line, nor wave behind fo r fivt years that he would die ip
her city colleagues. She had all the God’s grace,’ ’ she said.
/ “ I don’t believe God let those praycatch phrases;
“ This is awfully good this year.” ^ be wasted,’ ’ said Father Donley.
“ Here’s a sweet \thing. A Paris “ Repentance must have come be
model.......... Well, b W m y dear, it’s tween the shot and death. Any
the style— ^the line— ^you’re paying how, continue to pray fo r hinL But
w e, can’t give him Christian *burial.
for, not the material.’’
“ I’ve got the very thing fo r you. The case against him is too strong.’’
I t 'is said that.Bessie has had a
I had you in mind when I bought it.
Now don’t say you can’t wear henna. Mass said fo r Tom’s soul every month
all these years. Is there anything
Wait till you see it on.’’
But at times, when we were being lovelier than a good woman’s love?
(The author acknowledges the use
, waited on by Bessie, we’ d see a sort
o f far-away look come into her eyes, o f some ideas from Edna Fcrber and
and though she was always a sales James Gordon Fraser in this story).
(Reading Tirad, Four Minutes)
(By Marian Courtney)

St. Paul, Once Persecutor of Church,
Was Converted m Miraculous Manner
W EEKLY

C ALE N D AR OF FE A ST When the persecution broke out in
167, Polycarp was seized and urged
DAYS

Sunday, Jan. 22.— St. Vincent,
martyr, was archdeacon o f the Church
at Saragossa who together with
Valerian, the Bishop, was brought be
fore the tyrant, Dacian, in the perse
cution o f Diocletian.
The Bishop
was sent into exile and Vincent re
mained to suffer and die. A fter cruel
tortures he was sent to prison to r ^
cover that he might be tortured anew
but before his wounds had healed he
died.
Monday, Jan. 23.— St. Raymund
o f Pennafort, a distinguished teacher
and member o f the Spanish nobility,
in middle life renounced all his hon
ors to enter the order o f St. Dominic.
He labored throughout his life for
the redemption o f Christian captives
and fo r the conversion o f the infidels.
Several miracles pre credited to his
intercession in his lifetime. In 1266,
Raymund, then 81, was able to re
port that 10,000 Saracens had been
baptized. He died in 1275^
Tuesday, Jan. 24.— St, Timothy?
Bishop and martyr, was a convert o f
St. Paul. In company with St, Paul
he visite.d the cities o f Asia Minor
and Greece and was finally made
Bishop o f Ephesus, where he won his
martyr’s crown.
Wediiesday, Jan. 26.— ^The Con
version o f St. Paul. In his zeal for
the Jewish law Paul became a fierce
persecutor o f the Christians. On his
way to ^ m a scu s to take up all Uie
Jews who professed Christ and bring
them to Jerusalem as examples to
the others, he and his party were, sur
rounded by a light from heaven and
Paul himself was struck blind.
A
voice cried out, “ Saul, Saul, why
dost thou persecute Me?” Paul was
led to Damascus where he was mirac
ulously cured o f his blindness and was
immediately baptized.
Thursday, Jan. 26.— St. Polycarp,
Bishop and martyr, was Bishop of
Bmyma* and a disciple o f St. John.

to deny the faith. When he refused,
he was ordered to be burnt but the
fire, did not harm him.
He was
stabbed to the heart and his body
burned.
Friday, Jan. 27. St. John Chrys
ostom was bom at Antioch in 344
In 374 be retired to a neighboring
mountain where he remained for
six years, afterward returning to
Antioch where he labored as a priestHe was ordained Bishop o f Constanti
nople in 398. Although he was great
iy beloved, his denunciations o f vice
made him numerous enemies and he
was banished several times. He died
in 407.
Saturday, Jan. 28.— St. Cyril of
Alexandria became Patriarch o f that
city in 412. Imprisoned and threat
ened with banishment because of his
activities against Nestorius, the saint
rejoiced to confess Christ by suffer
ing. In time it was reco|mised that
St. Cyril was right and with him the
Church triumphed. Forgetting his
wrongs, and careless o f controversial
punctilio, Cyril then reconciled him
self with all who would consent to
hold the doctrine o f the Incarnation
intact He died in 444.
CATHOLIC COUPLE WED 65
YEARS CELEBRATE
San Francisco.— Sixty-five years of
wedded life were celebrated January
8 by a Catholic couple o f Oakland,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kronenburg.
Mr. Kronenburg is 90 years old and
his wife is three ^ean younger.
CATHOLIC ACTRESS BURIED
New York.— Funoml services for
Miss Dorothy Donnelly, well-known
actress and playwright, who died here
on January 4, were held in the
church o f St. Agnes January 7.
R t Rev. Msgy. John P. ChidWick,
chaplain o f the battleship Maine when
it was blown up in Havana harbor,
officiated at the Mass o f Requiem.
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84. Q. What lessons do we learn
from the sufferings and death of
Christ?

A. From the sufferings and death
o f Christ we learn the great evil of
sin, the hatred God bears to it, and
the necessity o f satisfying for it.
85. Q. V ^ith er did Christ’s soni go
after His death?
*

A. After Christ’s death His soul
.descended into hell.
86. Q. Did Christ's soul descend
into the hell of the danmed?

A. The hell into which Christ’s
soul descended was not the hell o f
the damned, but a place or state of
rdst called Limbo, where the souls of
the just were waiting for Him.
87. Q. W hy
into Limbo?

did

Christ

descend

A. Christ descended into Limbo to
preach to the souls who were in prison
— ^that is, to announce to them the
joyful tidings o f their redemption.
88. Q. Where was Christ’s body
while His soul was in Limbo?

A. While Christ’s soul was in
Limbo His body was in the holy
sepulchre.
89. Q. On what day
rise from the dead?

did

Christ

A. Christ rose from the dead, glori
ous and immortal, on Easter Sunday,
the third day after His death.
90. Q. How long did Christ stay
on earth after His resurrection?

A. Christ stayed on earth forty
days after His resurrection to show
that He was truly risen from the
dead, and to instruct His Apostles.
91. Q. A fter Christ had remained
forty days on earth whither did He
go?

. A - .After forty days Christ ascend
ed into heaven, and the day on which
He ascended into heaven is called
Ascension day.
92. Q. Where is Christ in heaven?

A. In heaven Christ sits at the
right hand o f God the Father
Almighty.
93. Q. W hat do yon mean by say
ing that Christ sits' at the right hand
of God?

, A. When I say tBat Christ sits at
tha-right hand o f God I mean that
C l ^ t as ,God is equal to His Father
in all things, and that as man He is
in the highest place in heaven next to
God.
EXPLANATION.
The Passion and Death o f Our
Lord form the central event in the
history o f the human race.
Unless
man had been redeemed by the death
o f the Incarnate Son o f God, our lot
would have been slavery to the pas
sions, despair, and abandonment to
the most brutal savagery. In the
study o f religion every point intro
duced before the story ox^ the Cruci
fixion is simply to prepare the mind
for an understanding o f its signifi
cance, and every dogma studied
henceforth will take fo r granted the
knowledge and belief that the Son of
God, haring become man, suffered
and died to make atonement fo r our
sins.
It was the design o f Divine Provi
dence that the sacrifice o f Christ
should be complete in every detail.
It 'was the most painful death pos
sible suffered by deliberate choice
out o f love fo r us by a member of
the Godhead. It was planned by
Providence as such, and therefore a
lifetime o f meditation makes ever
new impressions of the perfection of
the plan without exhausting the study
and without revealing a single imper
fection in the details. Every possible
kind o f pain ,was endured.
Christ
drank the chalice even to its most bit
ter dregs.
He suffered as only the tender
heart can suffer after the Last Sup
per and His announcement to the
Apostles that the hour o f His death
was' at hand, when the Apostles'slept
while He prayed in the Garden of
Olives. He suffered the fear that is
natural to mankind, when in that
dreadful agony in the garden He fore
saw the pain He must undergo. He
suffered keenly in His betrayal liy
one o f His chosen friends, in the
humiliation of public arrest as a great
criminal, in the injustice o f a trim be
fore false witnesses and prejudiced
judges, in the denial by Peter that he
had ever known Him, in the contact
with Pontius Pilate, the pagan gov
ernor, and Herod, the incestuous
"Fox.” Pilate is the most pardonable
of His persecutors, because his fault
was rather weakness than malice; still
the weakness o f Pilate caused Our
Lord untold suffering. Because Klate
was too weak to give the verdict o f ac
quittal, even when he announced re
peatedly “ I find no cause o f death in
Him,” Our Lord rias subjected to the
humiliation o f being dragged as a
malefactor ^rongh the streets of
Jerusalem and arraigned before the
court o f Herod. When Herod, har
ing clothed Him in the garment o f a
'fool, sent Him back to the court of
Pilate, the spineless governor sub
jected Him to new indignities.
He
put Him on the same platform with
the greatest criminal then in custody

with
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Noa-CathoUes and W ith Catholics W ho Sosk laslm ctloii
la Um Faith— ^By Rav. Francis W . W alsh)

(Reading Time, Seven Minutes)
We have, perhaps, already talked
too much about the historic character
o f the New Testament writings. How
ever, it is of the greatest imporiapee
that no denbt o f their trustworthiness
remain in your mind. I f you have
ever seen a large building in process
o f construction, you will remember
that the first task is to dig a great
hole as long and as wide as the build
ing to be constructed and the second
is to sink several shafts at measured
distances from each other still deeper
into the earth, and to pour into these
shafts tons and tons o f concrete.
Upon these concrete f o o ^ g s the
steel girders o f the building are
placed. I f the footings are properly
constructed, o f good material and
adequate to the weight which will
rest upon them, the building will
stand; if they are faulty, the build
ing will topple into ruins. Now the
New Testament writings are the con
crete footings o f the proof that the
religion o f Jesus Christ is the one
and only true religion that God wants
men to follow. We make no excuse,
therefore, for haring shown at length
that these writings are solid, substan
tial, and thoroughly trustworthy of
supporting that which is built upon
them.. But once haring made sure
o f the foundation it is not necessary
to inspect it again and again; and
therefore as we proceed to draw argu
ments from the Gospels and Tetters o f
the Apostles, it will not be necessary
to prove over and over again that
these writings are trustworthy his
toric documents.
Well, then, let us get on with the
argument Our next step is to prove
that Jesus, according to historic ac
counts in the New Testament, claim
ed to be the MESSIAH. You know
the meaning « f that word: J t imeans
Savior.^ The Messiah was the expect
ed Savior o f the Jewish people, and
His coming was the central idea o f
the Hebrew religion. The chief idea
o f the religion o f the chosen people
was that God would send, as He had
promised, a Redeemer to His people;
one who would save them from their
sins; One who would bring untold
blessings; One who would establish
the Kingdom o f God upon earth. The
Messiah was to be a great long— a
king o f the house o f David. He was
to be the Anointed One; hence the
name Christ
. maastw J94te
anointed 5ne.'’In the O ld <Pestainent
He is called “ The Son o f David,'
“ The Son o f Man,” Emanuel, mean
ing “ God with us," “ The Christ.”
That the teaching o f the Old Testa
ment is the coming o f the Kingdom of
God with the' coming o f the Messiah,
no one can doubt For it would be
like doubting that Mohammedanism
teaches that Allah is God and Moham
med is His prophet
Now anyone
who has read the New Testament only
once can<have no doubt but that
Jesus in public and in private ener
getically and emphatically claimed
that He was in fact the Messiah, the
Son o f David, the Son o f Man, the
Christ, and that He was come to es
tablish His Kingdom on earth, the
Kingdom o f Heaven, the Kingdom of
God. No argument is necessary to
prove this. Pick up your New Testa
ment and read. It is written almost
on every page, but It is especially
clear and evyah'jl;,m
account o f
the trial o f Jesus nefore w ‘ "Hjgh
Priest.
But now yon ask, Why did not the
Jews welcome thehr Messiah, the long,
expected o f nations?
Because the
majority o f them had become world
ly-minded and were looking for a
^ e a t political savior, who would
overthrow the Roman empire and es
tablish the Jews as the rulers o f the
world. They had suffered a long
time. They groaned under the heavy
taxes of the Romans.
Their pride
was wounded by the Roman co n g e s t
and they thirsted fo r revenge.
They
dreamed o f the glory o f world doi
minion, o f wealth untold. All misery
was to be ended and a sort o f worldly
heaven was to be established in which
the Jews were to be the leaders and
rulers forever. This, of course, was
a mistaken notion— an idea not war
ranted by the prophecies o f old. For
although the Old Testament did prom
ise worldly, material blessings with
the coming o f the Messiah (and these
indeed would follow if men would
only accept Him), yet it clearly indi
cated that the chief effect o f His com
ing would be Redemption from sin,
and it clearly foretold that the Messi
ah was to suffer, was to be rejected,
was to die for the sins o f the world.
The prophecies o f Isaias and Daniel
and others on this ^ i n t are too
numerous for mention here.
Read
them for yourself. But a "Man of
Sorrows,” a suffering Messiah, a Re
deemer “ by whose wounds we are
healed” was not the idea o f the
majority o f Jews when Pontius Pilate
was their Roman master, and Roman
tax gatherers exacted a heavy tribute
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to Caesar. I say “ majority,” for
there were many who retained thf
true Idea o f the Messlahf a fact which
explains why some thought that John
the Baptist might be the expected
One. and why Jesus, in spite o f His
total rejection o f politics, still had
many followers who accepted Him as
the Christ.
But here now is the
point o f this talk: Jesus not only per
mitted His followers to think that He
was the Messiah, but He repeftedly
laid claim to the fact. He laid claim
to the dignity and authority o f tee
One Indiridusl that the whole Jewish
race were expecting from Heaven. He
claimed to have been sent by God. He
claimed to have had s previous exist
ence with God in Heaven. He said
that He bad been sen^ to earth by
God. He was God’s ambassador. He
spoke with God's authority.
His
message was to be taken as a Divine
revelation. No tnan most doubt Him;
all must believe in Him. He was to
all men the way, the truth and the
life, an example to all, His life the
perfect model for imitation and by
following his teaching all men could
be saved, all msn could have eternal
life vnte His Father in Heaven.
Now, I am not hero proving that
Jesus claimed to be Divine, but only
that He claimed to be tee Messiah,
tee Savior, the infallible Messenger
o f God, the perfect Teacher, a super
natural Being, a Being more than
man, a Person who had a wonderful
existence before coming to this earth,
and who came to this earth vritb a
Divine revelation, a Divine mission o f
salvation and a Divine commission to
establish tee Kingdom o f Heaven.
Take your New Testament and read
only one Gospel, any one, and if you
do not find that Christ made the
above claim then there is something
tee matter with your eyesight. But
if you do find it to be teue (and you
cannot escape it) teen just store it
away in sroot mind as an incontestable
fact, for we pass from here to tee
next step in our argument to prove
the truth of the Christian religion.
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The facilities o f The Sdciety for the Propagatioh o f the Faith embrace all manner o f assist
ance to the missions.
Particularly attractive to benefactors are the
Annuity Plans which combine the elements of
sound investment with charity in the mission
cause.
An inquiry mentioning this advertisement will
bring foil explanation.

WORLD-WIDE PONTIFICAL MISSION SOCIETY
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National Director, MSGR. WM. QUINN
109 East 38lh St.
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Missionary Sisters
Servants o f the Holy Ghost
Young women who feel called to this mis
sionary life are welcome at the Holy Ghost
Convent, Techny, 111., where they are trained
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Catholic Bishops o f America
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(By Brother Peter)
When our first parents, Adam and
Eve, sinned in the Garden o f Eden
by eating the fruit which God fo r
bade them to eat, they were so
wicked in Bis sight that He and His
angels drove them out o f the garden.
Every man, woman, and child who
has ever lived has been bom o f Adam
and Eve. Adam and Eve had chil
dren, these children had other chil-'
drea, and so, on down, until you and
the rest o f people alive now were
bom .
When Adam sinned, all the rest o f
us shined with him. The result is
that all children come into the world
with sin on their spuls. This is called
original sin. How can this be? Well,
if your parents are white, yon are
white; it they are colored, you are
colored; if they are'red, you are red.
Our first parents were evil, after their
sin, and their children are bom eriL
'This, ^n tl^at is on babies when
they are bom can' be forgiven. The
^ y it is wiped out is by Baptism.

we call your attention to

ST. THOMAS’ SEMINARY
Denver, Colorado
Conducted by the Vincentian Fathers In a beautiful
structure built by the Diocese o f Denver.
Excellent Course— Healthiest Climate in the World.

*

Site facing a 200-mile view of the Rocky Mountains.,
(Two years o f college work fo r boys who intend to enter major
seminary. St. Thomas’ has the right to confer college degrees).

ST. THOMAS’ SEMINARY
East Louisiana and South Steele.

Denver^ Colorado

R E TR EA T M ASTERS M EET

Chicago.— ^The third o f a series
o f conferences o f Reverend Laymen’s
Retreat Masters o f the Middle West
recently held at M^yslake, Hinsdale,
under the auspices o f the Very Rev.
Vincent Schrempp, OF.M ., Fran-

Good Samaritan
Hospital

pro
garded
rded as the most snccessfnl yet con
ducted.
.

"S P IR IT U A L BOUQUET” TO BE
SENT CONGRESS FROM U. S.

Cincinnati, Ohio

New York.— ^The Fathers o f the
Blessed Sacrament, with the appro
bation o f Cardinal Hayes and a num
ber o f Bishops, are to make a nation
wide appeal for every Catholic man,
woman and child in the United States
to contribute toward a monster spir
itual bouquet in honor o f Our Lady
o f the Blessed Sacrament fo r the suc
cess o f the twenty-ninth International
Eucharistic Congress to be held in
Sydney, Australia, September 6-9,
this year.

CONDUCTED BY SISTERS OF CHARITY
1

One of the Largest and Fitiest Catholic
Institutions in America

FUNERALS OF V ICTIM S OF S-4

Washington, D. C.— With Secre
tary o f the Navy Wilbur, Maj. Gen.
Charles P. Summerall, army chief of
staff, and a number o f high naval
officers in attendance, funeral serv
ices for Lieut'. Com. Ray K. Jones
and Lieut Joseph McGinley, the
latter a Catholic, first o f the crew o f
the ill-fated submarine S-4 to be
and allowed that unregsohing mob the buried in Arlington National ceme
opportunity to choose Barabbas in tery, were held there Jaif. 9.
stead o f Christ Ho caused Him,
though he had pronounced Him inno V A T IC A N ORGAN LINKS
cent, to be scourged, and crowned
M A SONRY W IT H M EXICO
wite thorns, and mocked and spit
Rome.— Osservatore Romano, semi
upon. Finally he gave the word to official Vatican organ, Jan. 12 says
have Our Lord led out to the place of that Mexican persecution o f the
execution between two thieves, there Church and the “ conspiracy of
to be subjected to the cruelest and silence” concerning this axe due
the most ignominious death man could largely to the influence o f North
devise.
Even on the cross He was American Masonry.
An article by
mocked, and His burning throat was the Jesuit Father Koch in “ Stimmen
tortured with vinegar.
der Zeit,” for January, 1928, said,
The story o f Christ’s death, His “ North American Masonry conducted
descent into Llnibo to announce to Juarez to victory In 1867 over Maxi
the saints o f tee Old Testament that milian.”
their Redemption was accomplished,
His Resurrection, and His Ascen'Sion DOMINICANS MARK CAPILLAS
into Heaven is too well known to re
•
DAY
quire explanation. The questions and
New York.— Capiilas day was ob
answers o f the Cathechim bring out served throughout the country Jan
clearly the events and their signifi uary 16 by all the parishes, con
cance. In tee lessons to follow we vents, schools, coUeges and other
shall see the marvelous plan worked institutions directed by Dominican
out by Almighty God to bring the Fathers and Sisters. January 16 is
benefits o f the Redemption into our the feast day o f Blessed Francis
individual lives and to inform ns in Capiilas, O.P„ Dominican foreign
dividually o f the significance in our missionary, proto - raart3rr o f the
Uvea o f these marvelous events in the Church in China. He gave his life
life o f Our Savior.
for the faith January
1648.
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are many Priests, all o f whom are highly
satisfied with our ANNUITY PLAN
This Kind of Investment Means;
I A good rate of interest during life promptly paid;
I Genuine charity by co-operating In the extension of
the Kingdom of Christ in foreign lands.

We Accept Good Securities as Cash.
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REVEREND PROVINCIAL PROCURATOR,
I

SOCIETY OF THE DIVINE WORD
Techny, Illinois
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B i riiitiig tta h l a n r ^ 9m m d u a lly
iM e**; tb oaa
o u wpiuaiM faM Chriat as
laliatira and t s o a a ^ t i n g
i
tnsN bataaligtloB
^
only through fitfth or M « sigh
thM
bod^‘ o f
th« nature o f n a iS e e and
^ ra w ^ m
u fT t h o M T i^ ^
^ t the E u ch ^ s t is
a h n ^ a lueoCwtloa or eommamerafian M
I ^ B u M e r ; u»a® eaiMmi a « ^ invocation to the Salnta, «peetally the V i ^ n M aw, together ^ t h
the veneration o f their imagea. aa good and useful and those wntendlng
that such a cult la Illicit becauae it ia opposed to the honor o f the only
Mediator between God and mon— namely, Jaaus Chrirt?
In view o f such variance o f opinions, we do not know how it is possiblej to prepare
propare the ground fo r unity o f tfte
the unuren.
Church, in view o if ine
the lacc
fact
tliat liuch unity cannot arise except from one authority, one law, and one
faith in Christians. W e do, however, know It la easy from such variance
to fall into indUrerence toward religion and into modernism, which makes
believe that dogmatic truth ia not absolute, but comparative— ^namely,
subject to the various needs o f the times and circumstances and tendencies
o f the spirit, since it is not bssed upon immutable revelation but upon
conformity to life.
Furthermore, it is not consented in the matter o f faith to resort to
a difference between fundamental and non-fundamental articles as if the
former should be accepted by all and the latter left free to acceptance
by the faithful.
The supernatui^al virtue o f faith cannot consent to such differences,
since it has good formal authority. Hence all Christians give to the dogma
o f the Immaculate Conception the same faith aa to the mystery o f the
Holy Trinity and believe in the Incarnation o f God the same as in the in
fallibility o f the Roman Pontiff in the sense set by the Vatican ecumenic
council.
. Not because these truths are solemnly proclaimed by the Church in
various epochs, even though far from us, are we less certain, or less cred
ible.
Is it not God who proclaimed them?
The authority o f the
Church, although daily exercised by the Roman Pontiff and the Bishops,
occasionally clarifies points through rites and decrees in th^ event it is
necessary to oppose errors or assaults by heretics or to explain more
clearly points in the minds of. the faithful.
This exercise o f authority, however, does not imply additions to the
ensemble o f doctrines con ta in ^ in the store o f revelations intrusted to
the Church, but only amounts to clarification o f points which may still
seem to be obscure, or the establishment, as a matter o f faith, o f truths
held controversial.
Meanwhile, vendtable brothers, it is easy to understand why this
Apostolic See never permitted your faithful to attend congresses o f nonCathollcs, because the unity o f Christians cannot be promoted otherwise
than by the return o f dissidents to the only true Church o f Christ, from
whith one unhappy day they detached themselves.
They must return to the true and only Church o f Christ, whiefi, as
manifested by the will o f its Fpunder, must remain forever the same as
Ho instituted fo r the salvation o f all.
The mystic bride o f Christ throughout the centuries was never con
taminated, nor i^ill ever be contaminated, according to the beautiful words
o f Cyprianus: “ The bride o f Christ cannot be adulterated. She is incorruptibly chaste. She knows one house alone^ She guards with pure
chastity the holiness o f her one home.”
Hence, this same holy martyr wondered with good reason that some
one could believe “ that this unity which proceeds from Divine stability and
is strengthened by the Heavenly Sacraments can divide herself from
the Church and separate herself through disa^eement o f discordant wills.”
DhrlMly- 001
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E N C Y m ON (IR C H IM Y
(Continaed from
understand
obey all His commands because it is rignt that nia only ison tounoea nis
Church on this earth that we may fulfill all these things fo r Divine glory
. and our own salvation.
^- , .
. . . ^
, ,.rx
Those calling themselves Christians cannot bat believe in the Institu
tion o f the C h n r ^ as one Church alone, as Christ’s work, but if one wishes
to find out what the Church should be, according to the will o f the Founder,
then all o f them do not agree.
•
Amongst them, fo r example, there are those who deny that the Church
o f Christ must be visible, at least in the sense'that it must appear as a
sitagle body, faithful in agreeing in. one single identical doctrine under a
single magistracy o f government; meaning^ bjr a visible Church nothing
more than society formed, from various Christian communities. Some ad
here to this doctrine and others to other doctrines, even though these
doctrines are opposed.
. . . .
,
.
.
Instead Christ, our Lord, founded His Church as a perfect society of
His external tangible nature, so that it pursued its work in the future for
the salvation o f the human rate under the guidance o f a single head by
means o f teaching, the administration o f Sacraments and founts o f Heavenly
grace.

True Church Cannot Pass Away
Therefore, in His parables, He has likened it to a kingdom, to a
house, to a fold, to a flock. Such a Church so marvelously constituted on
the death o f its Founder and Apostles who first propagated it, could abso
lutely not cease nor be extinguished because to it was entrusted the tMk
o f bringing all men to eternal salvation, with no distinction o f time or
place, ^ 0 go, teach all peoples.” In continual fulfillment o f this mission
will the Church have worth and efficiency, as it is pontinually helped by
Christ’s presence, according to His solemn promise, “ Behold I am with you
all days even to the consummation o f the world!”
Therefore the Church o f <5hrist not only must .subsist today, tomor
row, and forever, but must subsist as exactly it was in the Apostolic time,
if we do not want to say— which is absurd— that Jesus Christ either failed
in His intent or erred when He affirmed that the gates o f hell would never
crush His Church.
%
The opportunity is afforded here fo r clarifying and confuting wrong
opinion, from which the whole present question seems to be depending, and
the multiform action o f the non-Catholic— conspiring againSt the union
o f Christian Churches— seems to be originating. Supporters o f such in
itiative seem to be untiring in quoting Christ’s words, “ There will be one
flock, one shepherd,” in the sense, however, as if those words express
Christ’s wish and prayer which are not yet satisfied.
'They, in fact, contend that the unity o f both faith and government—
which is a peculiarity real only to the Church o f Christ— never existed
before now and is not even existing today. They say such unity may be
desired and perhaps n\ay..be attained in the future through co-operation
o f "the faithful, but rn'eattwhile that it constitutes mft:e idealism.

Contentions About Division of Church
They say, furthermore, that the Church, by itself or by its very
nature, is divided into several parts— namely: that it is coinposed o f many
•Churches or particular communities, which, hitherto, have been separated
■and, although having some doctrinal points- in common, yet differing in
others. They also hold that to each o f these Churches the same rights are
due, and the Church— granting it ever was one and unique— ^was such from
the ./jostles’ epoch to the early ecumenic councils.
'They also affirm that, putting aside controversies which hit]ierto have
divided the Christian community, the remainder o f the doctrines should
constitute one common rule o f faith in which all ought to feel as brothers,
and that enly if joined by a universal pact will the different Churches be
able to oppose the advance o f incredulity.
'This, venerable brothers, is what is commonly said. There are, how
ever, some affirming that Protestantism has unwisely rejected certain
points o f faith, together with certain rites o f external cult— certainly ac
ceptable to use in full— ^which the Roman Church on the contrary is pre
serving. They, at the same time, add that this very Church corrupted
old Christianity by proposing the belief in several doctrines which arc not
only alien but opposed to the Gospeh including the Joctrine about .the
primacy o f jurisdiction granted the Roman see by Peter and his suc
cessors,
Among thosie so contending, there are a few who grant the Roman
Pontiff primacy o f honor or certain jurisdictions, although they make the
latter originate, not from Divine right, but, in a certain sense, from
consent o f the faithful,
pth|te, gq even so far as to desire the Pontiff to lead their multi
colored conventions.

Hard to Fmd One Ready to Obey Pope
It is easy to find many non-Catholics preaching fraternal community
in Christ, but it is hard to find even onee ■willing to submit to the Vicar o f
Christ or lend ear to his teachings.
M^nwhile they themselves proclaim they are ready to deal with the
Roman Church, though with parity o f rights or equal footing, although it
would be certain that if they dealt in such a way they would do it with
the intent o f arriving at an agreement enabling them to maintain the very
opinion now keeping them outside-the sole flock o f Christ.
It b clear that the Apostolic See cannot under such circumstances par
ticipate in their meetings, nor can Catholics in any way adhere to or
support such attempts. Should'they do so. Catholics would lend authority
to false Christian religion, far different from the sole Church o f Christ.
But could we tolerate the most nefarious attempt o f drawing the
truth, as Divinely revealed, into barterings? It is a just question, de
fending truth as revealed.
Jesus sent the Apostles to preach the GospeL throughout the world,
and in order that'they might not err He wanted them taught in all truths
by the Holy Ghost. Has, perhaps, this doctrine o f the ApiTsHes ever failed
■ ch is
■ led
■ ‘ and guarded by God Himself? And
or faded within the Church which
if our Redeemer said His Gospel concerned not only the Apostolic period,
but also future epochs, could the object o f faith become so obscure and
uncertain throughout the ages as to tolerate today conflicting opinions?
I f this is true, then it likewise could be said that the descent by the
Holy Ghost on the Apostles and the perpetual presence o f the Holy Ghost
within the Church, and even Christ’s preaching, had lost any usefulness or
force during many centuries, but such an assertion would be tantamount to
Furthermore, God's Son not only commanded His messengers to teach
all nations, but ordered the whole o f mankind to believe the truths ex
pounded to them by fitnesses chqgen by God. A t the same time, He
strengthened His order with His sanction whereby “ any one who shall
believe and shall be baptized shall be saved, and be that believeth not
shall be condemned.”

Catholic Church Has True Gospel
Now this command o f Christ 'to believe BHs teaching in order
to have Eternal safety could hot be understood if the Church would
not have set forth the Gospel and doctrine fuUy and clearly, and the
Church would not be immune to the danger o f erring in teaching.
Therefore, it is far from the truth that any one who, while admitting
the existence o f a store o f truth on earth, thinks it must be sought with
such hard efforts that man’s life is hardly sufficient to find and enjoy it,
as if God had spoken through His Soii and the prophets so that only a
few old men might learn the truth as revealed by Him.
It may seem_ that these pan-Christians who are busy in uniting
Churches are aiming at noble intent by promoting charity amongst all
Christians, but how could charity be harmful to faith? Everybody knows
that St. John, the Apostle o f Charity, in his Gospel revealed secrets most
sacred .o f the heart o f Jesus and used to preach a . new commandment,
“ Love each other.” He prohibited having intercourse ■with those not pro
fessing Christ’s doctrine fully, saying: “ If anybbdy comes to your home
who does not profess such doctrine, do not admit him nor even salute
him.”
Therefore, inasmuch as charity is based on sincere and integral faith,
it is necessary that disciples o f Christ be united principally through the
bond o f unity in faith.
How then can we conceive a Christian community whose members
freely maintain their own way o f thinking and judging, even though it be
opposed to the way o f others?

Opposite Principles Cannot Bring Unity
How could men following opposite principles be part o f one and an
equal community o f the faithful? How could one form a part o f such
a union where there are those affirming the sacred tradiHon is a genuine
source o f Divine revelation and those denying; those holding the ec
clesiastical hierarchy is composed o f Bishops, priests, and ministers as
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Beautiful Shrine for Washington
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Mystic Body C ^ o t Be Split Asunder

The Whimsical
Observer
“ Can yon keep a secret?"
“ I sure can.”
“ Well, Fm in need o f five bucks
“ Be at rest; it is as if I’d beard
nothing.”
“ My dear,” said the host to his
wife, on her finding him in the bed
room with a damp towel clasped to
......................d
■ those
his head, “ I can’t
possibly stand
I ^ p lo any longer; I’ve got a split
ting headache.”
"B ut,” said his wife, “ I can’t pos
sibly ask them to go home. They are
our guests, remember.”
“ Certainly you can’t put them out,”
he agreed, “ but don’t you tWnk you
cou l l g o and seat yourself at the
nlnnn?”
!
piano?

T

“ Reading seeks its own level,” say
Messrs. Funk and Wagnalls, Prob
ably this explains whyi so many tab
loids are seen in the subways.— Life
Customer — Can w
something to arrest the development
o f a cold?
Chemist— Certainly; I cAd recob
bed this as a dudfailig rebedy.
I realized a lifelong ambition the
other evenin;
I went to the most exclusive supper
club in New York, and ordered a
ham sandwich. I sat throughout the
entire performance, bought no cigarets, threw no money to the singers,
and paid my check without tipping
the waiter. In fact, the cost o f the
entire evening was the price o f that
one ham standwich.
Quite an Evening for $25, if I do
say it myself.— Judge.

L I S T E N I N G IN
(Continued from Page

^

that there mutt have been a primitive
revelation.
W e are glad to tee the announce
ment o f thit booh. Whatever comet
from Windle’t pen it handled in a
way that eommandt retpect from
tcholart. Thontandi of ttudentt are
being given falte notioht of religiont
ptycbology in the comparative relig
ion clattet o f modern uaivertitiet.

According to a departed spirit,
there are no moving-pictures in
Man it religiout becaute hit reaton
heaven. Can this mean that there
is a shortage o f moving-picture demandt that he offer worthip to_ a
higher power. Never in all the hitartists there?— Punch.

The three stages o f modem family
life are matrimony, acrimony, and
The Church, being the mystic body o f Christ, is one well joined and
solidly bound as a physical body; it would be stupidity to say that the alimony.— Virginian-Pilot.
mystic body can be composed, o f disjoined and separated members. Who
BILL, THE DEVIL-CHASER
ever ia not united with it is not a member, nor communes with the Head,
“ Evangelist (Fighting Bill) Zook.
who is Christ.
In this only Church o f Christ there is no one who does not recognize Despised by booze crowd. Romps on
and accept obediently Peter’s supreme authority, also that o f his success- the devil morning, noon and night,
ors. Did not the ancestors o f those who were clouded by the errors o f that’s Bill’s delight The harder the
Phoetius and o f Protestants obey the Bishop o f Rome as the-highest pastor job, the better. Open fo r dates be
ginning October 1. Until October 1
o f souls?
Unfortunately, the sons abandoned the Father’s house, but it is not my address ■will be Hill City, Kansas.
ruined. For this, sustained as it is by the constant help o f God, may Write me now.” — California Christian
they return ;to the common Father. He, forgetting injuries thrown against Advocate.
the Apostohe See, wiDjreceive them with affection in His heart. Those
TH E P E N N S Y L V A N IA DUTCH
who, if, as they say, desire to unite with us ahd ours; why do they not
L A D Y TA LK S
rush to return to the Church, which is mother and mistress o f all followers
o f Christ?
O m week from the day upon which
May they listen to the words o f Lactantius: “ Only the Catholic Church Mr. ilbhisaer had registered at her
is considered the true religion. It is the foundation o f truth, home o f the caravansary, M ^ Zubler regretfully
faith, temple o f God, in which, if one does not enter or if one withdraws. beheld preparations for. his departure.
"H e’s so pleasant that way and the
he remains far from the hope o f life and health.
"It is not wise that others seek to deceive themselves by willful dis appetite he isl” she confided to
putes here if life, the health o f which is not provided fo r with diligent Kleffel. “ The thought come to me
still,” her voice lowered in awesome
care, will fall and die.”
Then, to the Apostolic see, which was placed in this city that the speculation, “ he’s so long that way,
Apostles Peter and Paul consecrated with their blood, to the Apostolic see if mebbe he ain’t shaped on ^ e in
■hi ■ is
■ the
■■ root..............................
which
and matrix o f the Catholic Church, may the dissideftl sdns sides somepun like what he is out
return. The idea and hope that the Church is the living God’s and pillar That would be according, ain’t? Fur
and support o f the truth, we may not permit them to reject part o f the how else could he make out to put
faith or to tolerate their errors, but only to submit to its magistracy o f gov do'wn a pot o f scrapple per the day?
Mind if he ain’tl Yes, it might be a
ernment.
'
*
sin fur me, but I could near furgive
May we wish that God, who permitted -us much which was not given him fur 'the mule he was arrested fur
to our predecessors, permit us to embrace with the Father’s soul those sons stealing when I seen how he pleasured
who separated from us by disastrous dissensions?
ewer his wittles!” — Oma Almona
May our Divine Savior,, who wishes that all men might be saved and Davies.
reach fo r the truth in hearing our ardent prayers, may You be pleased to call
all the wandering sheep to the unity o f the Church. For this, without grave
W H Y AD M E N GO MAD
doubts, we invoke the wish for the intercession o f the Blessed Virgin Mary, HELP WANTED— ^Female office jgirl
mother o f Divine Grace, conqueror-of .all heresies; td gl\% aid to Chris
with knowledge o f bookkeeping.
tians that we may hasten that day when all men will near the voice o f Hub City laundry.— Colton (CaL)
her Divine'Son conserving the unity of spi^t in the bond o f peace.
Daily Courier.
You well understand, venerable brothers, how muoh w'e desire this
return. We wish that all our sons know it, not alone Catholics, but dis THE millinery department ■will be on
sidents from us, who, ■without doubt if they implore the Divine light in
the second floor ,and the proprietpr
humble prayer, will recognize the true Church o f Christ in it and will enter states that their aim will be to al
finally united with us in perfect charity,
ways have the latest and last word in
Awaiting such e'vent under the auspices o f the Divine favor, as a women’s hats at appalling prices.token o f our paternal benevolence we impart Apostolic benediction with Union City (Ind.) Times.
all our heart to you, venerable brothers, to the clergy and to Hie people.
Done from St. Peter's, Jan. 6, feart o f Epiphany o f Our Sairior, Jesus LADY wishes employment for a few
hours daily to take out children (or
Christ, year 1928, and the sixth o f our pontificate.
invalid); life experience ■with all
[Signed] POPE PIUS XI.
animals and poultry. Write E-833.
— London (Eng.) 'Times.

(A Simple Life o f Jesus Christ)
You wul often read in the New
Testament o f the twelve disciples of
Jesus. Do you know what the word
disciple means? It means a learner.
These twelve men were learners of
Christ. All who learned o f Him were
His disciples; but these twelve were
with Him always, and learned o f Him
the moat. They are called apostles,
too, because Jesus sent them out into
different parts o f the country to teach
others, "rhe word apostle means "one
who is sent.”
The disciples were also the friends
o f Christ. He told them things about
God and about Himself that He did
not tell people generally.
They
loved Jesus dearly, and He loved
them, too, and took great pains to
correct their mistakes, and to make
Hiem good.
Peter, James and John are the
three that we read most about in the
Gospels. John was the disciple that
was the most like his Master in spirit,
and he was called ' “the disciple whom
Jesus loved.”
One day John the Baptist was
teaching his disciples or learners,
when Jesus passed by. He was talk
ing to them about Jesus, and as he
saw Him looking so calm, so gentle,
so meek, he said, “ Behold the Lamb
of Godl”
Two o f John’s disciples
beard his words, and as they looiced
at Jesus, they felt the words were
true; so they turned at once, and
followed Him.
It was about 4 o’ clock in the after
noon when they went after Jesus.
They did not speak to Him, lest they
should disturb Him. Jesus knew thht
in their hearts they wanted to speak
to Him,.so He turned around and said
to them kindly, “ What is it you wish
fo r?”
They said, “ Will You tell us where
You live?" Jesus said, “ Come with
Me, and I will show you where I
live." Then they were very glad;
this was just what they wanted, only
they did not like to ask.
The names o f these two young

The bea^utlfol shrine of the Im
maculate Conception aa it will appear
whra completed at Catholic nnlversUy
In the national capital Prominent
people from all over- the world are
coqtrlbnting to the building fond.

Oh, here’s dear old Boston,
The home o f the bean and the cod.
Where the Cabots speak only to
Lowells,
And the Lowells speak only to God.
men were— John, who was afterwards — Old Rhyme.
called the beloved.disciple; and An
drew. They spent all that evening a sinful man and not worthy to be so
with Jesus, and the more they saw near to Him, so he begged Jesus to
o f Him the more they loved Him: go away from him.
they felt quite sure no'w that He was
Jesus told him not to be afraid be
the Son o f God. They went and told cause he had seen this wonderful
some other young men what they draught o f fishes. “ Have faith in Me,
knew about Jesus. Andrew went and you ■will see Me do yet more
first o f all to his own brother, Simon, wonders, and I will teach you to bring
and said, “ W e have found Christ.” men to know Me, too.*’
He brought him to Jesus, and Simon
Peter and his partners, James and
became one o f Christ’s disciples. John, then brought their ships to
Jesus immediately named him Peter, land, and left them in care o f some
that is Rock, and afterwards told him hired men, while they followed
that he, Peter, was the rock upon Jesus wherever He went. They left
whom Christ’s Church would be built; all that they had, to go with Him:
that is, Peter would be the first Pope. there was nothing in the world that
These young men lived by the sea they cared fo r so much as to learn
o f Galilee, fo r they were fishermen. o f Him, and listen 'to HiS* sayings.
One day, as Jesus was walking by
We have now told you about John
the seashore, He saw two ships, one and James, who were brothers,-and
o f which belonged to Peter. There Simon Peter and Andrew, who were
were a meat many people crowding brothers.
y
around Jesus to hear Him talk, so
There was one young man who
He said to Peter, “ Let Me ^et into lived in the same place with Andrew
your empty ship, and push it away and Peter; his name was Philip.
from the land a little way; then I
Jesus said to him, “ Follow Me.”
shall be able to spCak to the people,
A t once he came; he knew that
so that all can hear. Me.”
Jesus was the Messiah fo r whom the
Then Jesus taught the people out Jews had so long been hoping.
o f the ship. When He had quite
Then there was Matthew, a taxfinished teaching, He said to Peter, gatherer, a man with an office that
“ Push.your ship out now into deep the people hated because he took
water, and throw your nets down into th^ir money and turned it over to
the sea.”
thhir captors. Matthew, then called
Peter said, “ Master, we have been Le'vi, had often heard Jesus speak.
trying all night to catch fish and we One day Jesus said to him, 'T ollow
have caught nothing, but as Thou Me.”
He was very glad to hear
sayest. Throw in the net, I will do J ^ s ask him to come and be ■with
so.''
Him wherever’ He went; so he gave
Peter threw in the net, and at once up all at Christ’s bidding and fol
it was full o f fishes— so full that the lowed Him,
net broke with their weight. Then
A t other times Jesus chose the rest
Peter called his partners, who were o f the twelve apostles. We have al
in the other ship, to come and help ready told you o f six— James and
him. So James and John went to John. Andrew and Petet, Philip and
the ship and helped to pull up the Matthew. Besides these there were
net; and they filled both their ships Thomas, Bartholomew (who was the
with the fishes.
When Peter saw same as Nathaniel), another James,
their number he was astonished and Simon (called Zelotes), Judas, or
frightened. He felt that Jesus was Jude, who wrote one o f the epistles
more than roan to work such a or letters in the Bible, and Judas
miracle. He felt that he, Peter, was Iscariot, who betrayed (jhrist.

One thing that arouted our tut>
picion about the Atlantic article— you
will remember that 'w e taid it wat
written by a tnppoied priett—-wat the
ttatement that celibacy it impoted
at our ordination to deaconthip. It
comet at the giving of tubdeaconthip.
That, however, wo thought might
have been a typographical error Ca
rather eaty one to make).
Wo
thought that the writer mutt he a
priett becaute o f hit teemingly in
timate knowledge o f Confetiion; but
a High Church Anglican wonld have
this knowledge just at well at a Cath
olic priett. W e agree with the opin
ion that The Atlantic Monthly bat
been victimized in one of the worst
hoaxes in joumalitUc hittory.^^

tory o f the world hat a tribe been
found that did not purtne tome tort
of worthip. A few timet, it wat be
lieved at firtt that tribet had no re
ligion; hut further tearch proved that
The Heartt doenmentt on Mexico
they had and that they were deliber have been finally branded by a sen
ately concealing it from invettigatort. ate committee at spurious.
W^ile
tome
editors have preached holy
W e call your attention to an words of hot advice to Mr. Heartt
article in thit itiue that brandt about thus catting tlurt on. bit neigh
The Atlantic Monthly “ anonymoui bors, nevertheless they still maintain
priett’i ”
attack on the Catholic complete silence— in fact print out
Church a hoax, the work of _ an right lies— about conditions in the
Anglican. A fter reading the article, fake republic to the south. It any
you will admit that there it plenty body ever holier in fait sermonizing
of internal evidence for taking thit than a man unaware of hit own de
ttand.
But external proof will be fects? Heartt erred in that caution
hard to get.
The author hat an which ought to mark journalistt; but ■
nounced that he will not permit hit hit critics are erring far iaiore—^-they
name to he made public. It i# doubt are deliberately misleading the pub
ful if The Atlantic Monthly knowt it. lic about Mexican conditions.

Impossible to Be Saved Without
Having Divine Virtue of Hope
(By Rev. Matthew Smith)
One of a Series on Fundamentals of
Catholic Morality

Hope is a supernatural virtue by
which we firmly trust in the fulfill
ment o f God’s promises and our own
attainment of life everlasting.
The principal motives o f the virtue
are found in God's perfections; the
fee’cbhdary motives, in the merits o f
Jesus Christ as man, the intercession
0 1 the Blessed Virgin, the angels and
the saints, the superabundant merits
o f those in heaven, and. our own mer
its. The fact that God is all-perfect
and hence must be faithful to His
p rom ise; His infinite goodness, which
loves tb diffuse itself; and His allpowerful assistance, which will per
mit no. soul to be damned if that^oul
does its best in remaining faithful or
in having penance, show the firm
basis o f our hope. So far as our
basing hope on Christ is concerned,
when we remember His supreme
humiliation and sacrifice in our be
half, His establishment o f a Church
in the face o f the most serious oppo
sition, and His making us brothers
and co-heirs, we know that our hope
cannot be in vain. As for Mary, the
fact that she has been made the
mother o f us ail and that God has
given her a borrowed omnipotence,
in the power o f her prayers, makes
our hope all the stronger.
St.
Alphonsus says that many more men
are saved now than before Christ, not
only because o f Christ Himself, but
also because Mary did not exist then.
She is the refugium peccatorum, the
refuge o f sinners.
Hope is necessary for our salvation.
We cannot be saved without it. It is
divided into habitual and actual hope.
Habitual hope is a virtue that comes
into the soul and makes it capable of
making acts o f hope. A baptized in
fant, while incapable o f making an
act o f hope, nevertheless has the habit
o f hope. Actual hope is the elicita

tion o f an act or movement o f hope
by the soul.
We have the obligation o f making
acts o f hope frequently during life,
at the hour o f death, when we are
tempted against the virtue, or ■when
we first reach the age o f reason. As
a general thing, implicit acts are
sufficient; fo r instance a man who
pJtiyed when he was dying wouM
show that he implicitly had the virtue
o f hope.
Sins o f hope fall into two classifi
cations. The first is sin against the
desire o f everlasting life; the second
is sin against firm confidence o f sav
ing our souls. An example„.of the
first sin would be if we wished to live
forever in the present life and not to
die.
We would show ourselves ingrates to God, who has promised us
the opportunity o f getting far great
er happiness than this life can afford.
We sin against confidence in obtain
ing salvation when we are guilty o f
despair or presumption.
Despair is lack
■ o f tiru!
trust in arriving
at salvation or getting the necessary
means to obtain i t
An instance
would be where a man who had com
mitted many grave sins would declare
that he had sinned too terribly for
God to forgive him and would there
fore refuse to do penance.
Some
cases o f despair are based on aversion
to spiritual things; some, on the hard
ness o f heart brought by constant sin;
some, on scrupulousness; some, on
melancholy. There is no sin too great
for God to forgive it, provided the
sinner repents.
Presumption is a rash expectation
o f everlasting life without malung use
o f the means necessary to obtain iU
Its chief causes are pride and lack o f
fear o f the Lord. There is a great
deal o f this sin abroad today; fo r
instance among business men who,
flushed by their success in worldly af
fairs, think they can get to heaven
without bothering about praying or
going to the sacraments.

Spain Honors New York Physician

Florestan' Agmlor, private physician to the king of Spain, pinning «
:iiedal—the Order 'o f Alphonse XII—on Dr. J. E ^m an Sheehan of New
Vork In the presence of United States Ambassador^ to'Spain Ogden EL Ham.nond. Tbl.s honor <Ame to Doctor Sheehan b e ^ J ^ o C tbn sorviivMi
i-endcred miimed Spanish soldiers in , tha Blfl
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